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Pandora Partnership Form

Please complete this form to begin the process of becoming Pandora's partner. We will make sure that our team gets back to you as soon as possible.
Rest assured that all the information you share with us will be kept confidential and only accessed by our authorized team members.


âœ”ï¸�Official Dapp:Â https://bit.ly/3Sh0d1f
ðŸ’¬Telegram Group DEX:Â https://t.me/PandoraCommunity
ðŸ“¢Telegram Channel DEX:Â https://t.me/PandoraDigitalNews
ðŸ’¬Telegram Group Launchpad:Â https://t.me/Pandora_IDO
ðŸ“¢Telegram Channel Launchpad:Â https://t.me/PandoraIDO
ðŸ•ŠTwitter:Â https://twitter.com/Pandora_DEX
ðŸ‘�Facebook:Â https://www.facebook.com/PandoraDigital.DEX
âœ¨Instagram:Â https://www.instagram.com/pandora_dex/
ðŸ“¼Medium:Â https://medium.com/@pandora_digital
ðŸ‘¾Discord:Â https://discord.gg/z7mpcJFfqG
ðŸ¤–Reddit:Â https://www.reddit.com/r/pandoradigital/
ðŸ“°Blog:Â https://news.pandora.digital/
ðŸ“˜Partnership:Â https://partner.pandora.digital/






Sign in to Google to save your progress. Learn more


* Indicates required question



Email *



Your answer













Project Name *



Your answer













Project Website *



Your answer













Please, provide a short description of your project.  *



Your answer












Token Ticker Symbol  *



Your answer













Please, provide us with your token's contract address on BscScan.  *



Your answer













Please, provide a concise description of your tokenomics (or provide the link to your tokenomics).  *



Your answer












Have your smart contracts been audited yet? If so, please name the audit company? *



Your answer













Please, provide us with the link to your audit report.



Your answer













How would you like to cooperate with us? (You can select multiple options) *










Farming Pair










Staking Pool










Trade Mining










NFT Listing










IDO










INO










Marketing










Other:











Required





If you selected "Farming Pair", how much liquidity are you willing to provide for your farming pair on Pandora (please provide an estimated amount in USDT)?



Your answer













If you selected "Staking Pool", how much are you willing to spend on your staking pool on Pandora (please provide an estimated amount in USDT)?



Your answer













If you selected "Trade Mining", how much liquidity are you willing to provide for your trading pair on Pandora (please provide an estimated amount in USDT)?



Your answer













If you selected "NFT Listing", please provide us with your NFT contract address.



Your answer













If you selected "IDO", please specify the IDO start price (in USDT) and the number of tokens reserved for IDO. 



Your answer













If you selected "INO", please provide us with your NFT contract address and specify how much capital (in USDT) you plan to raise.



Your answer













If you selected "Marketing", please briefly explain how you can help promote and market Pandora's brand and products.



Your answer












Twitter URL *



Your answer













Telegram Community URL *



Your answer
















Submit
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Clear form


Never submit passwords through Google Forms.




This form was created inside of BlockgeneLabs. Report Abuse
 Forms



 
 




